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' While the future oil supply Is rstl-- ,

mated at barrels, already
: there Is much talk of oil
from shale. If this proves
there will be enough gasoline for ceu-- ;

turies at the present rote of consump-- ,

tlon.
Victor C. of the

Colorado School of Mines and a scien-
tist of high In the

of the school that he
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of a new with a
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The nnswer Is doubtful. Will new oil
fields be to meet the In
creased demand of The future? The
answer is doubtful Yet
oil we must hove.
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j "Th supi ly must come from our
' great deposits of oil shale. If oil la

Kli'g, i hen oil shale Is the heir appar-
ent.
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Iitih been known for insuv years. It Is

that ltt Colorado alone
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shah, or a total of . I

Ions.
"One ton of shale should pr-nlu- at

least one barrel of oil.
that only half tint estimate I supply oi
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The great sale is now at white heat never such
bargains before everything reduced the entire
stock is on sale to miss this sale is like losing money and you can't af-
ford to it so come to the greatest sale on record at
HPT! TT
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shale Is avHiljble "iri.040.OiM.OoO bar-i- t
Is of oil could Im i .(Mill.-.- ! t."
This enormous i iop r is o la--

that If loo tlants were nut l.i aerat-
ion, each treating 2000 tons of shaln
dally, they could prod now 200,000 bar-
rel,, of oil every dsy of the year for
Hoo years.

Other oil shale Is to be found out-
side Colorado.

Franklin K. I lifilV Willi Silefutaw
of the Interior, said: "The developmem of the enormous rrv."f o!l shule awaits the time when the
oeiiiann tor other distillation product
warrants the utilization of this sub- -'"e .,.,,-,- , Thesji vital... ... in.i.to be drawn upon long before inn
exhaustion of the petroleum fields."

Nws. $1.76 per year in advance.

Uncle Sam Stocks Prison Farm With Prize Herd

niiide fiottt the Wisconsin Mutton l
ome nerd, nt'nr Honvman.' Wis
The herd Is dntnv fir... it. i..

soiithorn . climate i.ml in .ir...
excifedlng the expectations by pay.
mv, ir useir i it milk production
profits In about nine iiioiiiIm Thref
of the cows have xlrendv set
record o eight gnllons of milkeach per day and promise morn
One hundred h nnfir ninn rrnm i.
prison are now working the fnrmfurnishing milk, cheese, butter.
V"7" Ket.at)jes to fed th1800 lirlsonera
ho big prl.ion


